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“Hello
“Hellolandowner,
landowner, IIwork
workfor
foraacompany
companyhired
hiredtotopurchase
purchase property
property for
for aa public
public improvement
improvement that
that is
is scheduled
scheduled for
your area.
area. ItItlooks
lookslike
likeyour
yourland
landisisininthe
thepath
pathofofthat
thatimprovement.
improvement.We
Wehad
hadyour
yourland
landappraised
appraisedand
andneed
need to
to discuss
discuss
purchasing some
some land
land from
from you at the
the appraised
appraisedprice.
price. ***
*** I?m
sorry
you
don?t
agree
with
the
appraisal;
it
was
I‟m sorry you don‟t agree with
prepared
by an
anexpert.
expert. ***
*** I Ican?t
prepared by
can‟t imagine
imagine how
howthis
thisimprovement
improvementcould
couldpossibly
possiblydamage
damage the rest of your property.
***
can?treach
reachananagreement
agreement
price,
I willhave
have
turn
your
fileininfor
forCONDEMNATION
CONDEMNATION
***Please
Please understand
understand ifif we can‟t
onon
price,
I will
toto
turn
your
file
proceedings.
experience the
the hassle
hassleand
andcosts
costsofoflitigation.”
litigation.”
proceedings. I?m
I‟m sure
sure you
you don?t
don‟t want to experience
We hope you have
have not
not experienced
experiencedaasimilar
similar conversation,
conversation, but
but ifif you own property there is a good chance
chance you
you will
will be
be
put in a situation where you are
are forced
forced to
to negotiate
negotiate the
thesale
saleofofall
allor
orpart
partof
of your
your property
property –- under
under threat of
condemnation.
your rights
rights in
in order
order to
to respond.
respond. This article is the first in
of four
condemnation. IfIfso,
so, you
you need
need to understand
understand your
in aa series
series of
articles.
domain. Following
articles. This
This article
article will
willidentify
identifysome
someof
ofthe
the limits
limitson
onthe
the power
power of
of eminent domain.
Followingarticles
articles will
willaddress
address
the procedure
procedure that
thataacondemning
condemningauthority
authoritymust
mustfollow
follow in order to lawfully
lawfully take
take private
private property,
property, the
the important
important steps
steps
that
that a landowner should
should take
take when given notice
notice that
that his
his property
property isis being
beingcondemned,
condemned, and
and the
the course
course of action
action aa
landowner
that he
he receives
receives just
just compensation
compensation for
for the
the taking.
taking.
landowner should
should take
take to
to ensure
ensure that
Every government entity
entity in
in the
the United
UnitedStates,
States, from
from local
localgovernments
governments to
to the
the federal
federal government,
government, has
has the power of
eminent domain. The
as “the
“the right of
TheUnited
UnitedStates
States Supreme
Supreme Court recognizes eminent domain as
of the
the government to
appropriate private property for
for aa public
public use,
use, …[and]
…[and]an
an essential
essential attribute of
of the
the sovereignty
sovereignty of
of the
the United
UnitedStates
States and
and
the individual
individual states.”
states.” However,
However,both
boththe
theUnited
UnitedStates
States Constitution
Constitution and
and the Oklahoma Constitution place significant
limitations
limitations on
on this
this power.
power. AAgovernment
governmentororother
otherpublic
publicentity
entitycan
canonly
onlyuse
useits
itspower
power of
ofeminent
eminent domain
domain to
to condemn
condemn
private land rights ifif ititshows
that
there
is
a
legitimate
public
use
for
the
condemned
land
and
that
the
landowner
will
shows that there
public use for the condemned land and that the landowner will
receive just compensation
compensation for
for the taking.

Kelo v. City of New London
The Fifth
Fifth Amendment
that “private
“private property [shall not] be taken
taken for
for public use,
Amendment to the U.S. Constitution states
states that
use, without
just compensation.” Traditionally,
Traditionally,governments
governmentshave
haveused
usedeminent
eminentdomain
domaintotocondemn
condemnland
landnecessary
necessary to construct
public
and water
water and
andelectric
electric right
right of
of ways. The
public highways
highways and
and other thoroughfares, railroad tracks and
The2005
2005 U.S.
U.S. Supreme
Supreme
Court case
Kelo
v.
City
of
New
London,
however,
defined
“public
use”
much
more
broadly
than
it
had
previously
case Kelo v. City
however, defined “public use” much more broadly than it had previously been
been
interpreted. In Kelo, the City
City of
ofNew
NewLondon
Londonauthorized
authorizedaa private
privateentity
entitytotocondemn
condemnthe
the property
property necessary
necessary to allow
Pfizer, a pharmaceutical
pharmaceutical corporation,
corporation, to
to turn
turn aaninety-acre
ninety-acreneighborhood
neighborhoodinto
intoaaprivately-owned
privately-ownedresearch
researchfacility.
facility. The
Connecticut
Connecticut courts
courts allowed
allowed the
the takings
takings to
to go
go forward,
forward,and
andsome
some of
ofthe
the affected
affected landowners
landowners appealed
appealed to
to the
the U.S.
U.S.
Supreme
Court. The
that the
the economic
economic development
developmentthat
thatwould
would certainly
certainly follow
follow the
Supreme Court.
The Supreme
Supreme Court held that
the construction
of a modern privately-owned research
facility could be considered
“public use.” Therefore,
research facility
considered aa “public
Therefore, the
the condemnation
condemnation of the
privately-held
privately-held neighborhood
neighborhood lots
lotswas
was aa legitimate
legitimate exercise
exercise of
of the
the city?s
city‟s power of
of eminent
eminent domain
domain under
under the
the U.S. and
Connecticut Constitutions.
The
waves through
through the
the country,
country, as
as private
private landowners
landowners worried
worried that condemning authorities
The Kelo
Kelo decision
decision sent
sent shock waves
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across
thecountry
countrywould
would begin
begin using
using the
the“economic
“economic development”
development” rationale
rationale to
to take
take any
anyproperty
property that
thatdid
did not
not fit
fit into
across the
their ideal vision of
development
and
growth.
Depending
on
the
poll
cited,
anywhere
from
65%
to
90%
of
American
of development and growth. Depending
poll
citizens disagreed
with the Supreme
Supreme Court‟s
Court?sdecision.
decision. Churches
Churchesand
andnon-profit
non-profit organizations
organizations which
which owned property
disagreed with
also
worried that
also worried
that their
their tax-exempt
tax-exemptstatus
status and
and lack
lack of
ofmonetary
monetaryrevenue
revenuewould
wouldbe
beused
used as
as an
an excuse
excuse by condemning
authorities to condemn their properties in desirable locations in order to relocate
relocate retail
retail or industrial entities
entities to
to those
those
tracts.
of limitation
limitation
tracts. This
This uncertainly
uncertainly led
led the
the legislatures
legislatures in all
all fifty
fiftystates
states to
to propose
propose legislation placing various degrees
degrees of
on
state and
and local
local use
useof
of eminent
eminent domain
domain to
to condemn
condemn private
private property.
on state

Eminent Domain in Oklahoma
Although
AlthoughKelo
Kelocertainly
certainlyraised
raisedpublic
publicawareness
awarenessofofthe
theissues
issuessurrounding
surroundingstate
state and
and local
localgovernment?s
government‟s use
use of eminent
eminent
domain, it did
did not
not significantly
significantlyimpact
impactthe
theprotections
protectionsprivate
privatelandowners
landowners in
in Oklahoma
Oklahoma were
were already
already afforded by
by the
Oklahoma Constitution. After
Afterstating
statingthat
that the
the Fifth
Fifth Amendment
Amendment to
to the
the U.S. Constitution would
would allow
allow prospective
prospective
economic
legitimate public
legislatures could
could
economic development
development to
to be
be considered
considered aa legitimate
publicuse,
use, the
the Supreme
Supreme Court
Court noted
noted that
that state
state legislatures
craft stricter definitions of “public
“public use”
to
further
limit
the
power
of
eminent
domain.
Article
2,
Section
23
of
the
use”
limit the power of eminent
Article 2, Section 23 of the
Oklahoma Constitution
Constitution expressly
expressly limits
limitsthe
thegovernment?s
government‟s power by stating that private property
property cannot
cannot be taken for
private
private use.
use.
Less than
than one
one year
yearafter
afterthe
theKelo
Kelo decision,
decision, the
theOklahoma
Oklahoma Supreme
SupremeCourt
Courthad
hadthe
theopportunity
opportunityto
to affirm
affirm the stricter
limits
on
the
government?s
use
of
eminent
domain
in
Oklahoma.
In
Board
of
County
Commissioners
limits on the government‟s use of eminent domain in Oklahoma. In Board of County Commissioners of
of Muskogee
Muskogee
County v. Lowery, Muskogee County attempted to use
use its
its power
power of
of eminent
eminent domain
domain to
to acquire
acquire two
two water
water line
easements
foraaprivate
privatecompany
companyto
toconstruct
constructan
anelectric
electricplant.
plant. The County, echoing the City of
easements for
of New
New London?s
London‟s
rationale,
that the
the purpose
purposeof
of the
the taking
taking was
was to
to spur
spur economic
economic development
development and
and greater
greaterjob
job opportunities
opportunities for the
rationale, stated
stated that
the
County?s
population. The
County‟s population.
Thelandowners,
landowners, represented
represented by
by the
the OFB
OFB Legal
Legal Foundation,
Foundation,appealed
appealed their
their case
case to the
the Oklahoma
Supreme
Court, and
and in
in 2006
2006 the
the Court
Court expressly
expresslyheld
heldthe
theOklahoma
OklahomaConstitution
Constitution provided
provided more
more protection
protection for private
Supreme Court,
landowners
than the
the U.S.
U.S. Constitution,
Constitution, and
landowners than
and that
that economic
economic development,
development, without
withoutany
anyother
otherrationale,
rationale,does
does not
not create
create aa
legitimate public
purpose
or
public
use.
The
Court
noted
that
“[t]o
permit
the
inclusion
of
economic
development
public
use.
that “[t]o permit the inclusion of economic development
alone
in the
of „public
or „public
would blur
alone in
the category
category of
„publicuse?
use‟ or
„public purpose?
purpose‟ would
blurthe
the line
linebetween
between„public?
„public‟and
and„private?
„private‟ so
so as
as to
to
render
our
constitutional
limitations
on
the
power
of
eminent
domain
a
nullity.
If
property
ownership
in
Oklahoma
render our constitutional limitations
the power of eminent domain a nullity. If property ownership in Oklahoma is
to remain what the
the framers
framers of
of our
our Constitution
Constitution intended
intended itit to be
be this
this we
we must
mustnot
notdo.”
do.” Therefore,
Therefore, Oklahoma
landowners
proposed condemnation
condemnation by
by showing that
use is
is not
not allowable
allowable
landowners can
can successfully challenge
challenge a proposed
that the
the proposed
proposed use
under Oklahoma law.

In addition
eminent domain
domain taking
taking is
is for
for aa valid
valid “public
“public use,”
addition to
to challenging
challenging whether
whether aa proposed
proposed eminent
use,” landowners
landowners can
can also
challenge whether
whether the
the proposed
proposedtaking
takingof
of their
their property
property is necessary.
necessary. In Oklahoma, private property “may
“may not
not be
be taken
taken
or
by condemning
condemning agency
agency unless
unlesstaking
taking or
or damage
damageisisnecessary
necessaryfor
foraccomplishment
accomplishmentofofaalawful
lawful public
public
or damaged
damaged by
purpose.” However,
has an
anuphill
uphill battle.
battle. Under
However,aalandowner
landownerchallenging
challengingthe
thenecessity
necessity of
of aa proposed
proposed taking has
Under the
the
current law, the standard
to prove necessity
necessity isis very
very low.
low. In
standard to
Inrare
rareinstances,
instances, will
willaachallenge
challengeofofnecessity
necessitybe
be successful.
successful.
Although
Although Oklahoma
Oklahoma landowners
landowners have
have more
more initial
initialprotections
protectionsagainst
againsttakings
takingsthan
thanlandowners
landowners in
inmany
manyother
otherstates,
states,
and
some cases
casesthe
thelandowner
landownermay
maybe
beable
abletotochallenge
challengethe
theapplicability
applicability of
of the
the right
right of condemnation
and in some
condemnation or
or the
the
necessity
still revolve
necessity for the
the taking, most
most condemnation
condemnation cases
cases still
revolve around
around the
the amount
amount of
of just
just compensation
compensation due
due the
the
landowner.
landowner. “Just
“Just compensation”
compensation” generally
generally means
means the
the value
value of
of the
the taken
taken property
property on
on the
the date
date of the
the taking plus
plus the
the
damage,
any, to
to any
any remaining
remaining property.
property. Landowners
damage, ifif any,
Landowners must be diligent in
in the
the protection of
of their
their rights
rights as
as most
most
condemning authorities are
are simply
simply interested
interested in
in obtaining the property at
at the
the lowest
lowest cost.
cost. The
The next
next article
article in
in this
this series
series
will
discuss
the
procedure
that
a
condemning
authority
must
follow
in
order
to
lawfully
take
private
property.
will discuss
procedure that a condemning authority must follow in order to lawfully take
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OKLAHOMA
OKLAHOMA CITY
CITY
TENTH
TENTH FLOOR
FLOOR
TWO
TWO LEADERSHIP
LEADERSHIP SQUARE
SQUARE
OKLAHOMA CITY,
OKLAHOMA
CITY,OK
OK73102-7103
73102-7103
(405) 235-9621
235-9621 office
(405) 235-0439
235-0439 fax
fax
(405)
office •• (405)

TULSA
TULSA
500
500 ONEOK
ONEOK PLAZA
PLAZA
100
100 WEST
WEST 5TH
5TH STREET
STREET
TULSA, OK
TULSA,
OK 74103
74103
(918) 587-0000
587-0000 office
(918) 599-9317
599-9317 fax
fax
(918)
office •• (918)

